Comparative characteristic of Mytilus muscle cells developed in vitro and in vivo.
The mussel cells from premyogenic larval stages are capable of differentiation into smooth muscle cells in vitro. However, the behavior and protein composition of these cells are not completely identical to those of smooth muscle cells of adult mussels. In this study we compared some properties of mussel muscle cells forming from cells of trochophore (premyogenic larval stage) in vitro with those of muscle cells of veliger and adult mussel. We found a substantial difference between the contractile apparatus protein composition of veliger muscle and cultivated cells. Myorod, one of the molecular markers of the phenotype of mollusc smooth muscle cells (Shelud'ko et al., 1999, Comp Biochem Physiol 122:277-285), is not a constituent of the contractile apparatus of veliger muscle. At the same time the protein composition of contractile apparatus in cultivated cells was similar to that of adult Mytilus muscles. There were only few quantitative differences between them. The contractile activity of cultivated cells was changing in time. The kinetic parameters of first spontaneous contractions were similar to those of phasic contractions, while their period was close to that of tonic contractions. After 50-55 hrs cultivation the cells produced both phasic and tonic contractions, but the character of contractile activity of cultivated cells was regulated after six days of cultivation only. However, there were no muscle cells in vitro, whose contractile activity was similar to that of veliger muscle cells. So, we concluded that properties of muscle cells forming from premyogenic larval mussel cells in culture are similar to those of muscle cells of the adult mussel, but not of veliger.